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U Ô R E I G I N T E L I G E N E o w r j~ ers n & l e p erie n ce , th a t s aie . f th e & - f th e G o v e ru e t in W e & ad 'Wàý t ow a d s th e J es iti t s a r a c a ce i e wal d o i a B p bMcni r . clea r f m e. M y if
FOREI N INTELLIGENaEtiperniats baperi sen smelor oe Fathers of Marienthat isiiciently deecribed by bas in America. -Apart froi the magnitude and send her a set Cf teeth

satian emig-raùts have choseri. Belfort or stating the following facts. The étation of Marien- social importance of this experiment, it is invested for them. Her twenty
eighborhoo'for their ncw bons becauseit 1s thal has now been la e;istence. exactiy two years. with a romance that muet increase the interest with to flinders by a pistol-

FRANCE. the âne littie bit of country left them which is The day on which it was suppressed was the second which it is regardeçd. All the picturesque adjuncts mopth; but it didn't

D YFOR LIPE.-Fris, Nov. 1.-.still both Alsace and France. The more one qnniversary of its foundation. During those two that bave cbarmed the world in the adventures, real te your iend and par
reaIDEN FI BaF is Nv H e l sthe greater be- years two members et the'Society of Jesus had died or imaginary, of Robinson Crusoe,-Paul and Virginia,

rely aBarthelemi St. Hiliareref pon facts of this kind t etMarienthal, one of whom fellU victim te nervous or the diwellers at Pitcairn's Island may easily be >P. S.-That neak

n nto inerous correspondents, States that comes one's difficulty to cemprehend the 1. foyer and small-pox, which he had caught whilst equalled or surpassed at Balade. Th climate is ex- crept up last night,
ThIers docanot desire te bc made President sien which led the Germans, usually well-in- atending on the sick in hospital, during the war quisitely soft and balmy, and the scenery is Of fairy· wmndow,but he didn't

Thr liee. n e frmed,. s fuar atray about thestate of feeilng ith France. The second saerificed his own Ilifo in loveliness. Graves of sandal.wod range ,for miles cept a nigger girl. i
rit. thirdhad,intotheinterior. Lofty peaks, divided by fertile te-day, and will be

EVÀCUÂIorýiN.-The Germa» troopa bave la the provinces they wereo going te ane.-Élu efft te tend hie ick «brother. Atidhditoteitiv0a prï .-Th Gesanftcopshave Pite apart frem the fur- returned dangerously ill fron the hospitals, but bis valleys, soar majestically into the sky. The cocoa- double-barrel.

Thes cosiof ren qut byeap dagrvetlife w a rs s-ed. But as te the tre Fathers wom ni at, the banana bread-fruitthe yam, taro, and mango

PaItS, Octber31.-GeneralDucrot as consideratio whether, b the decree of the Government has affected, Father grow indigenously, and se do the sugar-cane and A merchant in on
Pueds, ocatio 31--enerac urooptdr hie ment, they cannot gradually re-Germanize the Thewalt remained at Marienthal during the war, te th vine. Large and well-watered plaine yield noted for hie stutterinj

issued a proclamation to the troops under his ol German soil. The great majority of the nursehis sick brother; F. Sclieid worked for six bounteous pasturage. Fish and game are abundant, in making a bargain, i
command, exhorting them to remember that Alsatians vow and protest that nothing ever maths with untiriag zeal in the military hospital Cea and iron are found among the hills, aud- quired:

never were their duties more imperious and il or shall make Alsace German; that at Hanau, and F Schupp had f.llowed the army, ex- although the French Government have discouraged "How m-m-many t-

acred. An army disciplined and powerful in wl, eau, poset five y fifty yer; or mcd to great fatigue and misery, first viBiting the the searchl fdr it-.-gold ia known to exist there too. Eigbt, sir, replie
nuacersle needed te chpck the prores .of -t five y e t fitea te hospitals for typhus and dysentry at Metz, and then Other choice Stones and minerais are abundant, in- "T-t-t-tough or t-t.

ternmbenemies, while prc ecting the oes n - Five hunrd yarisae fid rtu to visiting the military hospitals round Paris, in ail cluding good granite, and the rarer green amphicole. "Some are tender a:
r i s he e untry France as naturally as rivers find the se. A weathers, by day and night, often going entirely Thus, ail the materials of delicious climate, unlimit- " I k-k-keep b-b-boa

anartomei fe Ge Generl regeth rdime great many emigrants prefer te consider them- alone through the woòds, by dangerous crss-roads, cd and fertile soil, exquisite scenery, uncommon " P-pick ont the f-fo

may come when' Germany will regret rending elves, mere pilgrims and sojourners in the absorbed in the one thought of bringing as much security from external attack, exist te assure com- you p-p-please."

hearts and homes and tearing from France her lands' f their adoption, waitig wearily, but help and comfort as possible te the wretched sick fort and happiness. Eden itself could searcely set The delighted groce

doareft chtidren.heor aptdon wai eanr e, and wounded. When Orleans was taken he went forth a more perfect earthly paradise; and if Com- the unusual request, a

There lias ben pging the round f the pa- t enl ord l to k there, and when the German troops entered Le munisI can Ilouriah permanently anywhere, or un- "Tise are the toug
pers aThery sahaslesgo t oun ia the the French sword is te open the path back to Mans, he and ome of bis brothers in religion were der any circumstances, it assurdly should be at this . Upon which the m

pers a very scandalous report concermng thetheir old homes.--Times Cor. there too, to ligiten the woe and misery of the beautecus isle, "set in the ilver sea," flic future uipon the remaining f
Right Rev. Monsignor Bauer. This report patients in hospital by the consolations of religion. home of the unquiet spirits Who lately threw up "l'il t-t-take th-th-t,

has been ce by e your Catholie con- SPAIN. Ail in vain; let them die and bc done for, and barricades, smashed the Hotel de Ville, and defied A daughter of one

temporaries, with variations and additions. I, AGITATION FOR TUE CESSION OF GIBRAL- forbid them te say Mass, priests though they be. Bismarck and M. Thiers alike behind the walls of City thus rehearsedi

therefore, seni yon a copy of the letter which TAR.--MÂADRID, Oct. 30.-k petition was pre- "Thc Mor lias donc e Fdutta Moor coango. Paris-New York Times. bmad ecause mother s

the right rey. prelate lias just written te the sented te the Cortes to-day by one of the Re- And seiafen on thecVigil cf the Feast of tS. Cosmasfo oRi ud it edsto
andI Damian, e» hiel flic members of the Society' cf POPULATION OP SOUTH AxoERIc.-It ha difficuit te and it sounded as thi

papers. If your contemporary is brought be- pubican Deputies, askig te urge the adoption Jesus celebrate their re-establishment as a religious form an estimate ol the number of tie population father then stuffed a h
fore the courts, as the Liberte will be, it will of measures looking te the procurement from body by Pope Plus VII., the lest Jesuit station on inhabiting the almost trackless interior of South throat; then mother
meet with a not undeserved lesson. England the cession of Gibraltar te Spain. German soil." America. The British Consul at Iay assumes the twisted the dog's tailt

"To the Editor of the Figaro,-Sir,-Will RADICALS GAÎNLNO GROUND. - MADRID, A NEW JEsir ORGAN.-Tie Jesuit Fathers who atea of tat continent approximately at 7400,000 Things have chang
you have the goodness te announce that I ths Nov. 1.-Senor Mosquera, n melnber of the have been expelled fron Germany, and found refuge Square miles, andi from tI be t information le lias setaive said to a per
dybring an action for defamation, injury, na aia tlas eneeoeiio-rsd n HollantI, have started a ncwspaper ef their own been aide te ebtain li laof opinion that the total Set,"Ivt

day ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ D rganatofodeaaonmuradRadical party, has been elected Vice-President .in permanent protest against their expulsion, to be pplainaorgnsanunwomr, aen t lacked." Tein ermnen prtea agina tîir xpusio, t lepopulation, aliorigine and neweemere, mc>' be boots blacked.It Thi
vcalumny against the journal La Liberte, in of the Congress, the lower branch of the Cortes, puiblishxed close to the frontier of the Fatherlaud.- reckoned at about 38000,090 or somewhat under happcned te be one o

consequence of an article entitled, 'The Mar- to fill a vacancy causcd by the resignation of The paper is called Stiimen aus Maria Lacht, or that number. The population et tic Republicof vtew quiet' replied, "

niage Of the Abbe Bauer.' It seems to me Senor Sahnem. The vote was 142 for Senor Echocs of Maria Lanch, whic was triane o tPhe mui s computed nt ratier er 3,o00,000, thrce- 's a meinbah "
irselesta add that tue article ilauan dicu n îoqea aant18io i epnn.principal Jesuit Mouaster>' ha Cerman>', and tic fourtîs cf thc nunaber beinig et Indian bod ; flie

-sention, for whidh it tis ale i duty s tri- centre of ail the literary operation of theDisciples aggregate area 431,500 square miles, and habitable PROM P

Lnas te render justice.- I ber e dours etc., ITAL.e of Loyola in faveur of Infallibility and the supre- area, probably, 380,000 square miles. The limit ofe
INtALjsc -aLu cmacy of the Pope. A paper of the sane naine las vegetation, upwards, iS the verge of the perpetual L&

MARIE-BERNARD BAUER, Honorary Vicar- THE FLoOD-DAMAE INCALCULABLE.--long been published there but, of course, that has snow ilne, about 15,700 ft.labove the sealevel. Above MR. JAEs . FELL

Gentral, Doctor in Theology, and Protonotory RomE, Oct. 31.-Despatches fron Turin re- beea suppressed by the severelegislation against the 8,000 feet the preponderating atural growth is a formiyou that my hea

Apostolic."--Caolic Opinion Cor. port an abatement of the flood caused by the Jesuits. ' It renews its youth on Dutci soil, and has peculiar species of grass included within the generie of your Hypophosplit

fax Bisîror op NEvERS ÂND Div. VOISIN. overficir cf the Po. Over four thousand men already some five theusand subscribers. classification Of poa; fron 3,000 te 7,000 feet. or a had se exhanstedmy- i
Tre H s O vrw t ouk day and iiight crecting brrier s LUS little higier, there extends th beit of maize, which noir enjoy myself, and

-It iii be recellected that a medical man, are at wrk day and nigh erecting barriers •SI la indigenous. The population of the Argentine could sleep at ail. i
professorat the Salpetricre Hospital, rccenfîy te arrest the further progress of the water.- A St. Petersburg correspondent mentions e fact Republic is t least 1,800,00@, half being Argentines various inedicinal rem

otated la publithat Bernadette, formerly tic The damage to proprty and crops in the pro- which sufices teO dutweigi all the hopeful predic- and the other half Europeans and children of Eure- phyicias, and accidc
s d b h r o hf Mantua and Ferrara are beyond cal- tions of universal peace se freely lavished by the peans. The population of the city of Buenos Ayreb New York. I purchai

child on whose testimony rested the fact of the vinces of Russian press. During the last cighteen mentis t if fully 200,000, cf whm thrce-fourths are cf for- Hazard's, and until I u
apparition at Lourdes, and Melanie, formerly culation. la Ferrara alone forty thousand p- export cf precieus metal trm Russia lins dimhnish- cign extraction. The Brth Consul observes, in Now I cand eat iell,

thei sheherd-girl of La Salette, were both to sons are homeless. Assistance is being rapidly ed nearly one-half, and the impert has increased in regard te the aboriginal or Indian race or races sider your Syrup a n
Lis kDovicdge la confinement as lunati he t forwarded from all points to the suffering peo- proportion; in other words Russia is laying up a northward of the 35th parallel of south latitude, that storer of the mind an
firs koled c UrsulinefCent aut es; th pie. reserve fund in the event Of any sudden pressure.- they have net a tendency t become extinct iu the aIl whe bave much b]
first mnthe Ur seownvel at Nevers, e TPe.ot nn thu Thera is a savour of war in the air. Whether or presence of modern civilization; neither are they t liberty to use this a
second in eue et hie ewn celle. These false The Correspondent ef tic Lonidon Tiint6s, i net Rusia dreams ef attacking au>' cf her neigit- physically, morally, socially or intellectually dis- Yours ver>' trul
statements were immediately contradicted i describes the present state of the Kingdom f bours, there can bc no doubt ae fears a sudden at qualified fromi contributing much te tli moderER
the French press by M. Artus, but as the doc- Na Les t howeverwarnthos who are out for tack upon herself. spirit of progress. Possessed of a peculiar, but ver>
ter who made them has taken no notice of the month ortwo agaliest the real danger which awai Q___ELZAET _AD RYQUENo stikitg civiization e frtheirfn, adn predispe tTo prtet fthe ade,tormetI r ireagine fe ealdagermhdi vats Q=im EuIzÂBEsnîANtD MAnY Quars Or SCOS.- te appreciete antI refera a friendi> encouragement tIare la ike leathler

-contradiction, the Bishop of Nevers hiaself thein on their arrival at the station at Naples. 1 We have been asked for the authority fer our state- of intercourse, their cordial relations with Euro. Sciw Wlm. Boots1
las now written te the Univers, te state (1) will avoid the imputation of slander by citing Nea- ment that Queen Elizabeth proposed the assassina- peans should be invaluable te the young and rising ncvcr rip, or leak or ce
that Sister Mary Bernard, formerly Bernadette politan authorities, and the firit is a respectable tion of the catholic Queen of Scotland. a otr ne- States founded upon flc seabeard. lHe conaidersnerr
Soubirous, las never set ber foot withi tcjhe urnal hiat sayrs Napleruc anI a u s tcuri e te corresponents ir upi Iie refereaces ; eit i vouid ha caise policy te cultivate cordial

Tjraulnc (jovout t Novea; (2)fiat i 't lic-that neyer vas Naples, as regards sieuirif>', andthfic ister>' cf flicaffair is f bis. Elizabeth 1ev- undersfandiag vifi these clînieus peopale. Inmas O îNON B
Urshine Couv at Neer fvers ; (2) that she , in a worse condition, and at noLime was thec amorra ing prepared the way by a letter, lavishing praises the bygone cruel policy of the Mother country thatdoes reside at Nevers, in the mother.house of more andacious, and neverrdidtietliief enjoy greater and promises of future favor upon Sir Amies Paulet alieriated the Indians; the colonists are now ide- Office, 55S
the Sisters of Charity and Christian instruc- liberty or impunity." Facts l abundance confirm the principal jailer of Mary, Walsingham and Dai- pendent.
tion, into whicli she entered as freelya and in this statement. son wroate in the nIame of their mistress, as follows*: PPREsîaIDENT:-Edm. Gri

yhicitshe romains ne freely, as an>'other of The following incident, though net exactly of l We find by speech lately uttered by er majesty, EuROPEAN SvaITICS.-From researches made by Donnelly, Esq.
-hich se remams.) a as any o er beg the same character as those of which I have spoken, that she doth note in yon both (Paulet and Drury) a :M. Levasseur as o the relative extent of territoîy DIREcTOns:-Ls. Bela
the Sisters. (3.) Tbat se far fromn bing madI, isreported by the ' recurore of Palerme, and shows lack of that care and zeal for her service that sie and population of France, England, Prussia, Austria Esq., M. IL Bris
she je a person cf very uncommon sense and fiat in Sicily, foo, publc ecunty s not in n envi- looketh for lt your hands, in that you have net in Germany, and Russia, at the beginning of the eigîi- Esq., Robt. McCre
almost unparalleled calminess of mind. Further able state :-At Monte Aperto, a ithe province of all this time, of yourselves (without other provoca- fteenth century, and the subsequent increase or de-- FOUNDED,1
that he, the Bishep, invites the doctor in ques- Girgente, men and women had gone te hear mass, tien) found out some way te shorten thelife of tat crease, a vivid idea may be formed as to the changes
tien t come and verify in person the correct- when six men, well armedl, committed the following Queen, considering the great peril she hs subject unto which have since occurred in the positions of what Firt issue, subscr

nes f esetret atmn. off.rs, most audcious e T f e enered e hourl, so long as the said Queen shall live" &-c. Were then the six great European Poers. In 1700 $
tes doctoreie tfhe s dtam n. H o hic church, aud toek from the people the keys of their &c. Then, bringing the guilt home te Elizabeth, France ad a territory cf 403,000 square kiletres: Second issuc, $2,000,0

ted lneti the da> and houi cf ishouses; two stcod gu'xrd et the door of the church, Davison adds in a postcript: "1 pray you let both Great Britain, 313,000; Prussia, 110,000; Austrma 1st NO
arrival, to arrange for hilm an immediate inter- and two at the extremity of the road ihich led to this and the enclosed be committed to the fire," as 510,000; Germany, 00000 ; and; Russia, 3,212,000 ' As tie Slibscription
view with Sister Marie Bernard. and, that he the chaurch. This operation lasted six heurs. The0 yur anier shalbe, "after if huath lbe comi- their respective populations eiug-Franee, ,1o,00- no cloed, personsw

me>' have no doubts as te ler identity, vill re- mne»e in tIc church eore aise rbbet e !ofleir nicated te her Majesty for satisfaction." But the 000; Great Britain, 9,000,000; Prussia, 2,000,0: able if'ty cents c wee
quet the Procureur d Rpubie tnger an ar rings. Ites nt se redble, aswer was net t a te lier satisfaction; for Paulet Austria, 12,000,000; German-, 20,000,000; and Rus-ca- n do so only by purquceti te rour Te iepp piqe tintanro- and yet it is true. This fact is quoted by one of declined te make "se fowle ashipwrake" ofiscon- Sis, 10,000,000. In 1780 France bad 526,000 square made ef ooks frena
duce her to him. The Bishop Promises that Our mostfrespectablejournals, butIlimitmyremarks science as a osheed bleode without 1aw and wan- kilmotres and a population cf 26.000,000. Prussia euccess of hie firet iss
opportunity shall:e afforded him of looking at to Naples, about the ste of which there cannot rant ;" whereupon, because le refused to have the Lad in the meantime doubled both territory and po- for new Shares, the Di
and questioning the Sister as long as lie pleases, be the slightest doulit. Ascending mi the secle of Q,,e of Scotland secretly stabbed, or strangled, or pulation, while the other Poemrs ad made a consi- 20,000 new shares of
and he undertakes to receive him hinself with corruption, we find that the Governiment, as poisoned, the great and good Elizabeth calledi him derable stride in population, but had remained rela- of $2,000 cach, payabl

ever> possible courteey; ana if an> conaidonx. well as the traveller, bas te keep a sharp look- "a precise and dainty fellow." Paulet retuirned the tively stationary in regard to ter y ere w db

tien souidbl necessay afr ti pronessor's ut, as if l robbedI continually', ant ihas ieen original letters te Davison, but not before le lad vicissitudes of the Revolution and the EmpireIEone dollar a Book.

on o u id b n expenses, o lash noeor at se fremie by' ifs emploes. Ths ftei csiier t taken copies for his security; and happily also for France found herself in 1815 with oiily 6,000 square second issue are now
las ef time andt is enes, h eno du tIe Riceviteri !o Salerne lhas letely decamped ith i the instruction of posterity.-London Tablet. kilometres less than in 1789, and a 'population of ! Book are payable oni
that M. Artus will>' lye tee glatI t provide a large sum, on ih a journal observes tint the 30,000,000. Prussia, in the meantime, had again payment te le made a
it. This, at least, is a fair challenge. lit cf a caller ha not such a new thng la Italy. A CerUnsisr SrTTLEMENT.-Far away down in the doubled both lier territory and population, which Permanent Stock, s

The Alsatian peasant is a model emigrant, Agamn, thcworld las les astonshed b>' tihearrait bamy Pacific île fhe islands of New Caledonia. stood at 280,000 square kilometres, 10,500,000. cent, every threce mont
S. ga of the Marchese Dominico Tupputi, reeceier of taxes Balade, fer se the chief isla d is called, is one of th Austria lied 665,000 square kilometres, and 30,000,-save for the one fault that hewill not emigqrate of S. Lorenzo, Colonel of the Staff of the National furthest outlying stars of the Australasian constella. 000 inhabitants; Great Britain, whose superficieMON

-honest, industrious, thrifty, with quite Guard of Naples, andI Honorary officer of Ordnance tien. Six days of fait sailing are needed te rece lad remained unaltered, lid a population ef 18,000,- n Mort0age, repayab
enough practical intelligence to manage a farm, te His Majesty. There is a deficiency of many ti spot fren Sytdney; and mIen there, ifmnen · 000; and Russie lad increase huer size to 5,450,000 monthly instam ents, i
thoughnt enougli to bother bis olever betters, thousands in the chest, and flic Marchese las ben versed in the modern science, and pessessed of the square cilometres, and a population ef 45,000,000.- Inay suit borrowers,

nef v snete 0ho Spebradpa e rsed in fli
and with' asuall> a stockingful of hoarded suspended siee fIe 2Ot cf S pfember, and placed modern artillery of war, chose to resist a landing, The France of to-day setting off the gain cf Savoy more if necessary.

te.inveet lnaaSm'ail allotie nt, fîcugiu, under arrest. ile has, howivever,i s moeda cf explai.i aven a powerful force might bo unable to effect if. and Nice against the lois of Alsace and Lorraine, repayable on cali, ct
mono vesae ing t deficiency, a if is te le ioped f if wil Baade is 200 miles long and about 30 wide, and it is bas 528,000 square kilometres -or 6,000 more tha haif-yearly, or yearly p
ns I have already said, it ls only' viie tiare prove satisfactory-but a thief there. is somewhere- so guarded by jealous eral reefs, jagged rocks, and in 1815 with a population Of 36,000,000: Prussia has SAVINGSare sous eseaping from the military service that Lastly, te omit several other cases of a similar char- treacherous sand banks that by only two tortuous a territory of 352,000 square kilocetres »and 24,000,.
the peasants at all Wll te do have left their acter, a confident clerk of the Questure, las walked channels in ail that circumference is it possible to 000 inhabitants ; Austria lias 22,000 square kilome- Until further notice

homes. One can easil> understand, therefore off, not, indeed with money, but with papers of get to the Shore. One of these is that by whici tres and 36,000,000 iniabitaits; wile Germany cent shall be grantedc
gra value. I will net extend the black 11st; Cook sailed in when he discovered the island in stands at 544,000 and 40,000,000 inhabitants. The te Society on cal

the agerness with which the emigration agents enough as been said t show the great want f 1774, nd othr as on fund b Captain W d population Great itai a nay doled Bani.
.would catch at .such a prize, and the honest public security l high as well as in low places. in 1849. Tic beoks say fhere arc 60,000 pensons 1815, and Russieanumbers 72,008,000 inhabitants Five per cent shall
proselyfiziag zeai with wich ticeywould fuma Rona, Novemben 1.-Tie Pope has resolved to living on Balade, but sace the mari whieh lasted upon the 5,529,000 square kimetres cf hler territor. but arrangements car
to account such an altogether unlooked-for piece defend fie cause o!fie church cf Ceneva againset for some yeare after 1853 vlan fhe Frenchi seiced Italy mitose existence as eue power la onI>' cf recenit cent on suci timon
ofgood luck as a barbarous and brutal anner- flic dece of tic Swisa Gevernmnent, foriddinug fie Isladto establish a naval station, tic nluer date, bas nom 296,008 square lkilometres andI 26,500,-. Societ>' tor fixed datas

ato.o anasuahwvc- i st thei enereise cf lis episcopal functions withia Swries o! natives las probal>' been much dimninished. 000 inhabitants. TIc 9thi, 10tI, 11thation I a assredhoweer--nd te st temeritory', by' tIc recently' appointed Bishop Mer- These tacts andI ethers about Balade have lalyh'is isehv
snent is very' curions, if correct-at tic for- muillodi. . taken e fresh interest, for shuip load af'ter shîip Joadi ARKcAfsAS AMesEscrr.-They appear te have rare l9ti Oct., 1872.
eign cmigration agencies, notwithstanding t SWITZEltLAND. cf French Communiste arc te le put upon fie andIexciting sport lu Arkansas, if fie following let- Pensons wishing toa
great advantages wich so enceptional a situa- The priests cf tic Canton cf Geneva have adidres- zsland untier flie surveillance, for the presenf, cf e fer from flue Missonri Democraf is te lic taken ns a Steck, or la flue seconi
tien offered thema, have not becn ver>' success- ed tic Gevernment, deolaring fiat flic> cannot ne- smgle regimnent cf Frenah froeps, andI tic future cf specimen t-arreusdtooso

fui, and that, though their philanthîropic efforts cognuise an> other authornit>' la Chunci mnatters but such a 60aiet>', wmile certain toe lic scanned with MY DEAR BeiY,-Tie double-larrel thiat yen sent F. A. Q
me> hae cntrbued e st ficAisfia pe- tc epa Ti GrndCeucilreictd, b>'3 oe unfiagging cxurioeity', mn>' likewise prove beti se- cerne catfely te hand, cand I was cal>' clef at eonce

ina hveconriutd t st he lstin ea-heele. rndCo ci riece T acill instructive andI pclitically-significant. Frendh- while I mas carrying it'home, Bill Siivens popped et PUBLIC
sent lm motion-no easy task-heo has m»tteh ,ttDi e aaaefi hucxfotfi mcn are calledI had colonists, anti ne doubit, as a me frein liehinth flience as I was passing huis hoeuse,1HE DYgenti
great majorifty of cases, turued, not to flair State. UTRA raie, with justice. There are exceptions, hiowever, but I lied loaded the-two-shooter as soc» as I gef if, IS EmrebYne gien th
ner .El Doradoos, whero everytlhing was te bie-.ui 'ns <tRIA.Pàr.-n te ahi rmles, and fiera is good hope in fthis case te andI lie dhin't jump trom beindI that tance but once'.fTreonwl
comn o ld et hia teuchi but te fie oldI couafitr MANT Dr.ATHs FaMTs HaPAU.-U i one. Te begin wifh, flic French missionaries I amn glatI fthat ene cf fhe barrels isa rifle, as I Province cf Quebce, atf

aestte is va lsae, o las r~nhicOct. 30,-Tic choiera 1s muaking serious ravages et Balade have donc ver>' M-cil; and although tie needied if <or long range practice. Ticeothear I' can ing cf an Acf: te cha
whieh, noet t is oent-race, hoha" fre hishre. Ninety-four cases arc reported, of which 27 atives etc tic captai» cf ft slip Mary in 1849, fill withi buckshot, cand can rididle a mon nicely' et the foira, te extend fi
rl loe mth e mot--Frane, thoughher have proved fatal. ÂAmong titi casas are thosoet oflic>' have donc little or nothing in the man-eating close quartera. I mean te try both barrais on thoese te acquiro others for t

hi lbo my e orh imnomoeperhape 29 soldiers irho vere atriekea illshrnultaneoushy, and way' ever ince. Prosperous aettlementshavegrown Jett fa henc I meet t hem. ITou sac, old mon Jctt ifs ronds and4 streets, fi
less thain huis old homne. It is said that cf whom fire diedI. - up~ around several of fie missionsand sevael of tie stole a uxle frein us luic herar, anti whlen if mac pameint ef a certainec
ero fie Aigerian allctments, thoungh patron- GERMANY. . plantations arc remarkable for fertility" andI beauty'. over, pap laid fer him anti killedI huim. Then liigger mater funrished b>' th

. a, , P b 0 Te col brken T The conditions tins axiet fer alowmg a Communist Toua Jett, as me cal led hlm-lic black-faced oue- otier antis reatng toe
Izand n subidize by hel Freh foernnt' BaGumbennin, a fowna cf Eastemea Prueia, 60 miles experiment upon a splendid seaie, withouf disturb- le laid for pap antI pluîgged ihim. Thon I pîicked a iteCucladTw

aljnnllct beasgte t enchd t'emitoy southets cf Keninberg. Several fatal cases have îng tIc equilibiuam of othuer societies, er runing tuas with Toua andI aut bimu into gibleta, andI since :
areO onycstbcmugt tmpehmfrm i tic riek inseparable fromn such an attempt in eider tint time lis brother Sam ici been laying for mc. I Crry HAm,

all iance twat le has leartt te cousider hic ocurr N GaTV ceuntries cf pulling down withouf tic subaequcnt i knowr fhat if is bis turn, lut I t hink my doubla-- Tenrrenn, 14th c
faterland. Thi isD euiu adtuhnisoLio v-lari o.' I b-eerl thon peower te bild up, andI cf destroying cal>' to fi liarrel wiii prove foo muach for him. If you vaut te

fateran. Ue a e eatiul ndtoehngRoon, MntrcWr, te.> redayer there arc ne compensator>' mens cf metoratien, sec fun, coedown fo- a wile, antI bring a rifli. It INSOLVYEN
a trait ef national chauacter that ene is almost Charnbers a'measage train flic Ring of Prussia, pro- Assumning, et course, that the expafriated Commu- don't mie an>' difflrence whxichu side you belong te N M
afraid to ask for the lightf of officiai stafistios 'roguing fte session Diet. nists arc siacere in flair professed convictions, theye andI if isn't even accoesr>'te join the militia. If la IN flic matte ox f GEC
to le turned upon it by ain -inquiry' as fo tie TIc Archbishxops andI Bishops assembIed cf Fulda, will now lie se situsted astobabeogvehe astoetuagrdegin.smbdyadal vlaeofagn
pFoportioù nla vIdi À.Aleianl peeàants have t the tomb of S. Boniface, haye issued amagnficent world proof of that sincerity, while furnishinganex. you have te do is to lay for your man and knoci -
relly ène f foreig n countries, lest i should memorial on the present situatlon of the Catholie ample which, either through succes or failutre, will him over. Behindmy pig-pen is one of th sweetest I, the undersigned,r oet by etily-counccircd lest i. rho JitChurch l ithe Germa» Empire, i which they viadi- bdeofinestimableiutility te their fellow-men. Itis but hiding-places I know of and it ei so handy, A good appointed assigne lui'rov eto .be onlyaprettily-onceived iyth. r tcate thé libertyot the Church against the attacks of rigit te remember that many qf the strengest argu- many people come witii range in ti .course of a requested te fyle theirwilt oe tseem v ery improbable fiowever tO. the:State. They protist against e sùspension of ments g against Communism, and certainly the most wee, an aia man can pass his time right pleasantly. month; and ar:herebythose wio'haveàt alI studied"B the Alsatian Bishops, the suppression ef Relîgious oers, the potent forées that have operated to its prejudice, I wish you would send nie a catalogue of Sunday- ain the said .City of.
character, which is neither French nor German, infraction of Cathoi educational rights, and, laty, orlgnate in old settle societies and institutions school books, with-the pricesi if there are eanyin St. Fourteenth dey of No
but a happy blcnding eof most of fis bafer against the impendlg persecution of the Church in whose principles and existence are incompatible Lonis. If we can get them on time we will klae a Two o'clock in tte'
qu tia efp boti-the in dust tenait'b ted Germany. The protest le signed by three Arch- with .Communism, and whic, consequently, put big LL of books. I am Superintendent of the amination of the Insolqualesns o? eth ernm, iry,tenacity, an bishops, one Prince Bishop, and twenty Bishope. forth thir utmost streangth to ppose and te crush' Baptist Sunday-school now, andi a runningit under the affairs of the estatesolid enses. of the German, ightened by- the Tees JEsurrSIN TEE inR s PaRviNcEs.-The folew- it. A new country, a virgin faeld, offers few, if any a full head o f steam. Old man Byers, who was hereby otifed to atte
vivacity, sensibility, and fire of the French,. lin paragraph, which le extracted from the Kolnùche of such obstacles; and, so far as this point is con- turned out, le right mad about it, and swearp he will
-1 know it as a fact, which lha Gme. within my VotksbkCuer, needs ne cominentary:-" The conduct cerned, the experiment of Communiem may have chaW me up but he will charlead if he don't keep MoNTaMAL,12th Octi
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